Bland William
Davis, William

Stafford Co.

Survey 8 Feb. 1725

Warrant date from survey 11 Jan. 1725

195 acres

1 stq
Wm. Bland and
Wm. Davis's plat
survey for
acres
By virtue of a Warrant from the respective officers dated the
Seventh day of January 1728, Surveyed by Wm. Bland and Wm. Davis
Of the County of Stafford On a parcel of Land in the Place, on the North
Side of Occaquian and adjoining to land of Wm. Bland, James
Bland and Isaac Stone and is bounded as follows (Desp.) To begin
at a Marked white oak Yanes to John Bland and Stone Thence
Binding with a west N30° W85° to a Red Oak Saplin Thence North
to a Red Oak hence N30° W85° to a Red Oak in a Poison Vines Thence
N30° W45° to a Red Oak by Branch Thence S13°50' to a Red Oak
Standing on the Grant of the Blands Thence along the Bland line
North 8° 13' to the first station the above courses including 195
Acres as the plat annexed, the 1st of January 1728.

The Table
A, the beginning
AB, the 1st course
N30° W48° 50'.
BC, the 2d. ye 4 W
the fist station